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For the Peari. sent paper to lay before the lustitute an account of Plhrenology asi]these high pretensions, Spurzlheimiî's anatomical demonstrationt
PLRENOLOGY it now exists in Great Britain. !were lot ta be resisted,-his manner of dissecting the butin was

I am not awNare of thei history of any science that has required so1 new in Britain ; nad it was culogized by Dr. Braclay, one of the
ADV0C. the Afembers cf lhe IRESSUSS. mauch talent, discrimination, and ability, in its promulgators and nost minute anatoiists in Europe-who expressed hitself thus,

beforc h JJembers of 2he HlIfax echa- discipe s as this of Phrenology. It has met with no ordinary lias- in my own hearing, that thoughli he had been denonstrating the
n Wednesday evening, .ovember 1:3h. tiliy ; by eae]h anid all of the professions it has bec iheld cither ns brain ta his pupils for nearly forty years, yet he, in conjunction
Dn. wILLIAM GnIGOn. sacrilege, qualcery, or imposition ; from men of every grade of with all the teachers of atnatomiy in Grant Britain, lad been tauglt
I ny attention ta Phrenology il was under general information and science it alis experiencd opposition ; it a lesson on cerebral anatomy by Dr. Spruzhein. Spruzhein's
m on his visit to Edinburgh. From that time alis afTorded an ample field of jest and nerrinent to the wit and lectures on Craniology, nlow called Phirenology, nade a deen
been convinced of its trutlh and importance humourist ;-its naine lias been tacitly the watch word of opposi- and lasting impression on bis pupils at Edinburgh ; and tie seeds
a Scoia, nineteen years ago, I met with no tion in ail the Universities ; it bas excluded men of the highest that lie sowed thero, in the very nidst of the briars and ihorus that
niy were much surprised that i shouldc ar- qualifications and merit froin Professor's chairs ; in Italy it was would have choked them, grew p iiin spite of every obstructioi,
visionary doctrine. Times, however, have the means of driving ione Professor fromis situation ;-froi the to flourish ta a degreL , whicl inot only commandedc the approbLa-
s elsewhere. And in looking back on many days ofDr. Gordon (o those ofDr. Pritchard, it lias passed through tion of Spurzheiliiself, but lthe admiration ofeveryland whero
have the gratification Io observe aniong thnu an era every moment of wlich bas ben occupied in lhostility withiPhrenologist, or 1 may say, general reader, is ta be found. And
logy. its listory in, this Province inay bc its enenmies ; and, in fact, it iny bc said that an annual conscrip- I was proud to read in the late splendid work iofVismint, the most
iterary society, fornied partly by the oficers lion during all this time lias been regularly levied against i lin elaborate one we possess on Humann nand Animal devclopement,
egiiments, and partly by a few gentlemen of every part offBritain and the continent-whether tIh heostility waspublishedc at Paris, thnt lie speaks of the Scotch Plirenologists in
ycars ago, a lecture for the first time, was draughted fromi the professional imembers of Uiiversities or the ternis not often applied by Frcinchmieun ta those of a foreign land.

ogy. Siice then severai lectures have been more ordinary classes of society. Lvery whmere Gal mnd Spurzheim's demonstrations have been
besides a course, on the saine sulbject, by a Thel ime has scarcely past since any nile unmolested could aiu-e received and adopted as vcecirate, iliouglh leaving the field Open
Ligh a very exceptionable teacher, in conse- tertain even a feeling ofi pity toards Phrenology ; and it has been for progress and imrovement. et ile emiiy o the Edinbuirghl

le propensity to thcorize before lis data ar- witlin 3my' Owîn exierience tiat il was ta bc deniounced asdisatect- Review---for unhappily Dr. Gardon met an early fate-bas ever
anîy more reasonîs than flics ta present ta his cd to the Ihings that bc, to harbour ideas favourable to this relbel since huntîg uîpon their carcer, and it alis continued to yelp at the

a good deal in recom nding this science against the establislied course of mental science. But iroughout hlI ls of Phrenology, till latterly its acrimonious voice is almost too
nii of persms eithier before ignorant of, or ail this persecution, in wlicl lot Oilly the mnenl, but ilIe ilmaniners weak ta be lieard. Dr. Gordon's cause, in the Review, was as-

ct. and fashion, of the day were engaged, 1'lrenology maintained its suicd by Lord Jef'îry, tha; wihom, parhnps, a more able, more

which ara now annually de.livered here, i course, and every wlere presented a bold iront and rocky resist- Jinfluenltil, and more severo critic, does net exist.in our day. He
aihers bave been read at Pictou and Truro ; ance to thie stormny waves that assailed it-and now stands fast, has twice personally assailed Plroiology. But his lordship has
n of the medical gentlemen of the Province amnidst a confliet that would have ainihilated any other fouidation, twice found that to ub an authority upon the geieral polenical
his important science sncerey -t heart. a la tlat vliici las beei laid upon the imnovoable basis of truth. subjects of the Edinburgh Review, is net the sane as being ane of

ded 'acquaintnce, I do not now find many We shall conîsider, then, the opposition whîiclh Phirenology lias philosophic reference,---cin the stubbori and voll observed facts'of

le prejudices fuorierly iii vogue against Phre. experienced and defeatcd ;-the progress it now mnakes throiglhout science :lie lias wice foind that hmp*,bas been but a poor- rnta-

a still adhere ta this aoce fashionable sort Of Great Britain ;-the applications cf it as a science ; and thej ad- out to hul su, îan discipued observer ofnature, who furlows

hure education bas been confined to theclas- vantitages whicl iiniicud are likely to derive from il. no royal way but that which trutlh like a pillar of fire illuminates;--.

d where the more useful and substantial sec- The literature of Phreiology aflords us one of the imost str king he hais twice found talit wit lhis owni and the talents ofihe United

ce have been eitlher neglected or entirely ex- examiples whiich the infancy of any of the sciences exhibits of tIhe contributors of the Reviev, lie lias not been able, in five and twen.

eption, il is nieverlieless ta the credit of Ha- bias tvhich education and society imprints not nerely on the inidi- ly years, ta substantiate a single fact subversive of le principles

ins annually from two to tirce hundred a- vidual miinmds of great men, but en what may be spOkein o as whiclh Ihrenology stili maintains. Wfhitely, an impartial judge,
g ta its moral and hanizing doctrines in includigthe general range of national intelelect. The noveltv of and now the first logician of the day, has declared, that to he last

t a kowlede is principles is gradually any discoeicry the is really greal, sVeemI to lbe, knowing, nsi attept, the reply of Mr. Go. Combe las been " triunphant."'
oud us. were, rceive ' great iuibers witli suspicion and distrust, just iAnd surely no reader cran perise this document, in conparison

in Proportion to the accuracy and importlance of the facts callin, iih Lord JeTfiery's, wilhout regret that the autilor of it, in de..
;ý.f thle chiarge of this portion of thle course, 1

. . for invesigaion. Before l new proposition is firly uderstood, fndinlg the cause oftruth, should hav blice obliged te expose tho
liastyarguments are m:arshal;ld tup to umeet and refute it, and great reumrkable inaccuracies of a mani of suci lhigh reputation, but

'eedled mne : and 1 would hanve spared mly- t DC. mein, like little men, being too oilken mfluencedl by first imlpres- wholm lad assmmed the judge, in a mîatter concerning which he vas
Pt, hall I knowii tht any hilier person, f d.ri . -t mia .

sions, and byý accidenit, or- miischiance, having once epesdtheir dencient in kolde
Phrenolog, would have undertaken the ce- ab

opinions, arc in maiy instances thus retainied to a particulii. course T truith seems ta b thIat Lord Jeflerv, on this subject, in op-
m1y ptipil, liawever, af Spurzlieini, and a in future, by considering it more in tact with their staiding anid andposition to George Combe, becamen an ignorant, bluidering, I was
scince wiieh l lie them so ably iîlusrated,- reputation to c consistent withm thaemselves, even, i a iasty de- gomig to say, puerile critic ; in every point respecting this science
deserting my own convictions, confirmned by claration, than ta suffler thenmselves to be mitfluenlced by pe-soans land the accessory ciowledge connected withl it---in overy point
ýe, wer 1 Ioteallo% file subject ta pas.ln si-.for the moment less known and less reputed. Nothing eIsecran wlherc facts and inductive reosoning are ta be met, the latter is
oachi, by evenl the semblance of indificerence,

. . . e ' account for the unjust, the uniphilosophical course, pursued by iumîmeasmurably superior. lis pamphlet, in reply to the former' s
rt of the least capable of ilsdisciples.,Farso in distinguishci men agaiist Phreology. Ti coiceit, the last attaclk, demonstrates this ta the satisfaction of every body.
to inaintain the standinig of hirenology, as aZn

Ss . prejudice, the ignorance, wlich onre aid ail of thîemli have liscover- And nothing surprises the readers of Jclery more, thian tat ho
fr e veraears idienfied w ith thel ecturea cd in their blind hostility- the humiliatinig refutations hîey iave should have ventured into the lists of this controversy, withon t
ar remnoved from thle field iwhýere àtlhas been-M

ivatcd, aîd withîsiender ucaris ta îninnti repeatedly subîjccted thcermiselvesto, thIe sophistry and bittersur- th knowedge offthc weapons with which lihe was t assail, or, ho
vaed adwih lndr eastomat icsmIs 0on whIich thley have been obligedl to retr'eat, Illthreneed assailed. In fact, Combe, has renidered his lordship's sciencu

literature, it mlust soon rail into the hiands .m
atteipts ta aniihlilate the scieice by untenable arguments- ain altogetier contemptible,---nor dos lia uppear inferior to him it

sier to berwirtyI 
llan 

wise, and sufter a 'ocal and aeain renewved. or. made wvorse thaLn al fir-st.- owerfllv de- lesser points of talent and compiosition. Indeed %we have so ]on,
dispar-agemn1ut, if lot extincîtion, if' saune oie aumon' us did nfot lt .''s'" h ' 'n'- - -- .fe- - - eIl'.h. J .--- a-- .---'y ud f.. monstrîate the predomiînance cf toc miuchu feeling aver- the reasoninug beenî l the habit of looking nu> ta Jeffery aus a planetary guide for

froml ltime tu timle map out thle advanicemient whlichi it continues tou,
rfatultis of thle deemies of Gall. And, again, the incresing numlj.theo course of our opinions, that ve are not prepared to ßnd his

make ititheelodern empire of science. aiA
1 bers, information, and talents, of Gall's proselytes, confirim t o rbit i this instance, as it wera void, and altogotlier without illu.

Misguided by the prejudices o edmcation or le fashionable in- supposilon that Pliilo.sopliy and investigaition is not wihh ithe oppo.. mination.
fluence of tle age,h unostI distinguislhed talents have been broughtnents of Phrenology, nr truth-sheer diiterested truih-lhe ob- Dr. Pritchard's fate, in le hands of Dr. Andrev Combe, has
ta appose Phrenology. And of al the modcrn sciences tht have aet of their continuai warare. been less conspicous, beca iuuse the assailant lias becau less for-
sutTered fromM tis sort af ignrant and imperious hostility, i t my When Dr. purzheim caie to Einburgh e vas as»saild by idable in naine, but as a foc ta Phrenology le lias scarcely beer
e s.d ta have mamde the most triumnphaat resist ec ;-to hv e a talented young physiciamn, Dr. Gordon. Lainguage, through the left with the semblance of a weapon. To show you what kind of

noit ony establishued itself as an integral purtion of the grand circle miediun ofI tle Ediniburgh Review, was snarcely suficient toam Phrenologiss have to meet, even from puofessional
ofscience,bt on several of the m rst iportant occasions carried contempt enoughulpon thie head uioethe continental innovator. be quarters--.wic oght te c somewhat superior perhaps to those
the war imta its enemies own coutry, and spread a degree ofchag- was deiounced as a quack and irmpostor. lis anatoimical views o aymh- shall here refer to a specimren or two, which may
in and confusion thatv was lttle anticipated, and certainly not pre- Vere declared to be~as absurd as his Cranioogy. Though a ma be fairly taklen as a sample of almost all those made use of by

pared for, ii that imposing quarter. ai mild uassming manners and possessed csome of the hmihe.tthe opponents o Phrenology.

As there is no portion of the press o- this province in wiicliphilosophical qualities lue was treated as a mere itinerant an oharla-1 1etfinanime premise lat Dr. Pritchard is a practitioner of
there is any regular advocacy or apposition of Phrenology, the tan: soe cf the leading Professors would not receiva him at their Medicine in Bristol, and in a late trentise on Insanity lhas written
public generally lias no means of information as ta the presentstate ,houses;-and as if truth vas tobc hid underabushleland confinedIhis Ihird refutation ofPhîrenology. Threc times, Dr. Combe says,
f this sciece. S little indeed is heard of i, that many fancyto the keepiig of the city mnagi, it seemed ta be resolved, that it the Doctor lias Içilled his fo. This figlthas not however, been

in consequence, hat it lias been completely overthrown, and pass-'*should not enter Scoland at ail avents, in the formula of a poor likie the three days' combat of Prince Arthur and the Drgon
cd away like somne ephemeral creation of the gae. Least this Gernan with an ordinary coat on his back. for the Prince at last succeeded, alter darkening the sun jIth dust
suppos-iou should continue ho prevail, I have in view in the pre-1 Fortunately, iowever, for the sake öftruth, even in tle face ofM andi drenching ihe carth with gore-Dr. Pitchard's fac, on thif rtoe nte.c add1ci-tecat ih oeD.P1hr' oo h
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